Highway 29
South Avenue

Large Dog Area
(50+ Acres)

Parking
Graded and Base Course installed 2011
Paving: April, 2012

Driveway Apron and Base Course installed 2009-2010

Maintenance Service Gate
Porta-Potty

Small Dog Play Area
20’ x 40’ Triple Gated Entry
1 gate into Holding Area
1 gate into Small Dog Area
1 gate into Large Dog Area

Tree Line

841 Chippewa Crossing

Trash
Recyclables

Weatherproof Information Center

Donor Recognition Sign

Identification Sign

Rocky slope

City Water Source

PROPOSED Banner

Indicates the general route for connection to the closest City Water source.
Will need to install meter, run water underneath Chippewa Crossing Blvd, and to the water station sites in the dog park. Seasonal water.